
Project Mobility's first round of GIVE 5 Everybody Wins was a huge success! Read the stories on our
first eight kids that received their own adaptive bikes!

*Correction on Everybody Ride's Date
(Bottom of Email)*

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDU9dWb3qGyOhuT-t9tNGfa3fKg-Vl2JwF6KosY-MVvd3fN9oakupSNV8gJx4zLkixHOP4nUS_lvv_2uYxgOJnrzCMPdTDixOs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDZ6pEJ66ljNUOe_Rogc5Yc5gG80ra_uiToPew1rQCp_olnNrJ3pupdpI5jBCsfBYm8AVNjywmqcX4lvPDwb6fDH3KjLLZpogC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDu6vUB3DAcgtf3PhNZNxF9MnsO6ku0G_dr8ShxD74REB9Yuq7wPJYxHsWP2fCh0jl9hlvFnovK21JU9-AEoCeiCQAAE0JiaYAQFliQsfjNZ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDghSKE8HwHfeE5XfIZ8hIknnBw7RNqspCvQ-X8mPuEt7bhgvsCwnZlQaxMlFpF3I5w0XotJH34LgsliVSbwHozpYOTeQe8O6k7rcWzU3elAk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDKuuC9rAdUt75nOdjGKQmfu_wLB0cZLoEa5XKkO9cILGUqfRd5HVunMLQTU8HJ_U49Zdy9r3eKpWB_PDKeRgx4o7d2Qt468oL5uAECITxXl4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDX_VIQl8kkU-Cv2eVtuPhZHGFlGcv7mtsCPUgPcPijQT-FnERzNPvHKcJhcqvmMpMw5ALhOYOTmxLD6ydL6K3zUABI2WRni1v8hCTG3WIewc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDHLx-klbn9eG9SuEfXePDL9k97MmDPNVCZBAVdLOBmmqooAegIXJGAsEfy168YWDYLW8-djBzkch5lN3oWjRCgKwx4sD7mwU8BEb5LQlWB5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDQQFMlwijVLXwsjyaclpAfPLfLIdqnLhQg7xRS2HpcToS8jCUUVWaTyKTsa0zXFCqnj1-dFqMwUvn9iiJGpr0rCO3ipWtjmp5km8MHYHdMOcIQDtPQdg6F435tvqKJXrOMOEjtZO4HNc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SD9sC0IQJTBE7n142QHvdMakRemAWiC2Mi5wNSCSVGA9R3STwkioo1rtPFNDAAeAIGUz3lCgKCMuQTV7shObmIrAlv640QJKgig9QOaeQM4oV046pnU_ZElwRJ8Q_2QyxfqBEBkiT8rAQ=&c=&ch=


The Project Mobility Crew has been hard at work and we
are proud to announce the first round of GIVE 5
Everybody Wins was a HUGE success!

All eight children received their very own adaptive bikes!

This would not have been possible without the Elmhurst
Bike Club and all the generous donors and supporters! 

What is GIVE 5?!

In 2015 an adaptive bike was being given away at Project
Mobility’s Annual Everybody Rides fundraising event.
Project Mobility held a Facebook contest where we asked
families in need of an adaptive bike to tell their story. Eight
children with disabilities participated; their pictures and
stories were shared on Facebook. The child with the most
“likes” would be the winner of the bike worth more than
$4,000.

In less than 48 hours, the post with all the children’s
pictures reached more than 70,000 people in the United
States and nine other countries.

The crew of Project Mobility realized that if everyone who
“liked” a child’s story would just give five dollars, then
every child could be a WINNER! With the intent to help all
eight children, GIVE 5 Everybody Wins was created.



This contest proved that tens of thousands of people can
be reached in just a few days. It was successful because
people were actively sharing and promoting their
campaign using social media. Because crowdfunding
platforms have been increasing exponentially, Project
Mobility decided to utilize this highly successful concept
with GIVE 5 Everybody Wins!

Success Stories!
Read the stories behind the first round of GIVE 5!

 Travis, Ben, Saida, Maya, Aiyana, James,
Emmy and Kennedy



Travis 

Aiyana

Emmy

Kennedy 

Saida 



Read All GIVE 5 Success Stories!

 

Interested in GIVE 5?
Get on the waiting list today!

*The first round of GIVE 5 Everybody Wins were kids but the future
rounds are open to any age*

Start a Campaign Donate

Project Mobility's Signature 
"Everybody" Events!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSHrrUiz0_waVMYeafX17VwCkqy6ILN21EPFf6UOOeD21hsY_3alZ_m2wEzCeZ8NDXsgEfaQNP98sidTw4cScEfLwDdJtfvPr0wSgQUfcIkoyiSL0Av62g0jVKaJelvimWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDnxsrVAaUsn_1NoJ97OohmPe7T4kboVSQyNLuNFpGb7IrUTpcjuBLOJ8kUcgSNoGiQYI-Evrl7SZF2oD1M89egrNDofsswT7heTExUHuB5x4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDq-giJ4Q3URguxHku3i6JgJG0I1gCo9CjGtKkCOqk-2l5VHvlITRXhlhOq0n7PIQhADCcLytQzpytpdZL88322rJ7cI0vZve1jcZus6XtbtM=&c=&ch=


“Everybody”Signature Events by Project Mobility are
events that encourages anyonewith any ability to
participate, while raising money to help bring the
freedomof mobility to children and adults with disabilities. 

Join us in our upcoming events to help raise money to
continue our efforts at achieving our mission! 

REGISTER TODAY!

Monday, June 27th 2016

Join Project Mobility for the
first annual Everybody

Golfs, golf outing!

Proceeds raised from
Everybody Golfs go towards
those in need of an adaptive
bike, just like our Give Five

Kids!

Register

Sunday, Sept. 11th 2016

Join Project Mobility for the
fourth annual Everybody

Rides, bike ride!

Proceeds raised from
Everybody Rides go towards
those in need of an adaptive
bike, just like our Give Five

Kids!

Register

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SDQQFMlwijVLXwsjyaclpAfPLfLIdqnLhQg7xRS2HpcToS8jCUUVWaTyKTsa0zXFCqnj1-dFqMwUvn9iiJGpr0rCO3ipWtjmp5km8MHYHdMOcIQDtPQdg6F435tvqKJXrOMOEjtZO4HNc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013QuNDFTGvoWRGJ4UWpRGOihJHPWOosF_QAbyE7-hXCc0Vd-DtortSJbgkbER10SD9sC0IQJTBE7n142QHvdMakRemAWiC2Mi5wNSCSVGA9R3STwkioo1rtPFNDAAeAIGUz3lCgKCMuQTV7shObmIrAlv640QJKgig9QOaeQM4oV046pnU_ZElwRJ8Q_2QyxfqBEBkiT8rAQ=&c=&ch=

